Central Valley Regional Water Quality Control Board

Irrigated Lands Regulatory Program

Stakeholder Meeting

14 April 2021
10:00 AM – 12:00 PM

Zoom Meeting
<waterboards.zoom.us/j/93178151218?pwd=K0hMRTFGVU9jNk9ZN0ppcFUzVSsyQT09
#success>

Agenda

Goal: Provide open forum for communication between water board staff, agricultural coalitions, environmental justice groups, and other interested parties in the Central Valley

1. Agenda Review and Zoom Platform
2. Concise Updates (5 minutes maximum from following entities)

   (i) Central Valley Water Board
       <www.waterboards.ca.gov/centralvalley/water_issues/irrigated_lands/index.html>

   (ii) State Water Board
        <www.waterboards.ca.gov/water_issues/programs/agriculture/>

   (iii) California Department of Food and Agriculture, FREP
        <www.cdfa.ca.gov/is/ffldrs/frep/>

   (iv) Central Valley Agricultural Water Quality Coalitions
        <www.waterboards.ca.gov/centralvalley/water_issues/irrigated_lands/regulatory_information/for_growers/coalition_groups/>

        - Buena Vista Coalition
          <www.bvh2o.com/>

        - Cawelo Water District
          <www.cawelowd.org/cawelo-water-district-coalition>

        - East San Joaquin Water Quality Coalition
          <www.esjcoalition.org/>

        - Grassland Drainage Area/Westside San Joaquin Watershed Coalition
          <www.westsidesjr.org/>

        - Kaweah Basin Water Quality Association
          <www.kaweahbasin.org/>
2. **Concise Updates** (continue)

- **Kern River Watershed Coalition Authority**
  <www.krwca.org/join.aspx>
- **Kings River Watershed Coalition Authority**
  <www.kingsriverwqc.org/>
- **Sacramento Valley Water Quality Coalition**
  <www.svwqc.org/>
- **San Joaquin County and Delta Water Quality Coalition**
  <sjdeltawatershed.org/>
- **Tule Basin Water Quality Coalition**
  <www.tbwqc.com/>
- **Westlands Water Quality Coalition**
  <wwd.ca.gov/resource-management/irrigated-lands-regulatory-program/>
- **Westside Water Quality Coalition**
  <www.wwqc.org/>

(v) Environmental Justice Groups

- **Clean Water Action**
  <www.cleanwateraction.org/states/california>
- **Community Water Center**
  <communitywatercenter.nationbuilder.com/#gsc.tab=0>
- **Leadership Counsel**
  <leadershipcounsel.org/about-us/>

3. **Focused Discussion: Central Valley Salt and Nitrate Control Program**

   (i) **Updates of Irrigated Lands General Orders**
     <www.waterboards.ca.gov/centralvalley/water_issues/irrigated_lands/tentative_wdrs/>
     (ii) Management Zone Development
     (iii) Prioritization and Optimization Study

4. **Next Meeting (14 July 2021)/Action Items**